
Watering Rock Garden at Cheon Il Gung Palace

This is evidence of the righteous judgment of
God, that you may be made worthy of the
kingdom of God, for which you are
suffering- since indeed God deems it just to
repay with affliction those who afflict
you, and to grant rest with us to you who
are afflicted, when the Lord Jesus is
revealed from heaven with his mighty
angels in flaming fire, inflicting vengeance
upon those who do not know God and upon
those who do not obey the gospel of our
Lord Jesus. They shall suffer the punishment
of eternal destruction and exclusion from

the presence of the Lord and from the glory of his might, when he comes on that day to be glorified in his
saints, and to be marveled at in all who have believed, because our testimony to you was believed. 2
Thessalonians 1:5-10

Then can people in your nation have an easy mind when the enemies have formidable weapons? (No!) So
it is better for you to manufacture heavy armaments, strengthen your army, and wait without declaring
war. They will find you stronger than they are, and then they cannot attack you. Which of the two ways is
better? For the Unification Church, as a religious group, which of the two would we want?
       We must advocate the manufacture of armaments. Then what if the existing churches would protest
against us, saying that we are advocating the manufacture of armaments and weapons? In that case, are
we going to shrink back; or are we going to go beyond the opposition and go on doing that? Can I tell
you to build a big factory where we will manufacture weapons? (Yes!) At least we must have our goal
clear enough otherwise America will come to naught, shattered into pieces. There will be no order."
SMM, The Mission We Are Undertaking, March 16, 1975, Tarrytown, New York 

Greetings! 
In Sunday's sermon, Hyung Jin Nim explained that the Family Federation is
trying to reframe Father as a liberal peace activist, but he used guns and believed
in peace through strength. The Kwak group mocks Sanctuary's endorsement of
citizen rights to self-defense, but Preston has a VERY large collection of guns, so it
seems that he believes in self-defense, but only for the elites. 
       Father gave many s peeches about why people must be armed, and ready to
fight for freedom. He founded the Washington Times, the voice of conservatism
and Reagan's agenda to rebuild the American military. Civilization is built on
values, and necessarily requires a clear separation between good and evil. The
devil hates sovereign sons and daughters with both the ability and will to defend
themselves. 

Kingdom Grace Inheritance - June 11, 2017 - Rev. Hyung Jin Moon -
Unification Sanctuary, Newfoundland PA

https://vimeo.com/221178822
http://www.ipetitions.com/petition/cheong-il-guk-trademark-defense-2


Sunmee Montanaro's Praise
Painting based on Lamentations

2:14-15

       Recent photos of armed Sanctuarians are forcing the debate - is Father a
globalist or does he support sovereignty? Unificationists have forgotten that he
once said, "You have to keep your air rifle by your bed."
       Every fallen dictatorship or oligarchy promises greater equality but ends up
giving domination and slavery. They always promote gun control, like the socialist
dictator Maduro in Venezuela who revoked gun rights for citizens and later armed
his supporters with weapons to keep himself in power.The Archangel stole Adam's
position and came to dominate. They always use moral posturing, saying they are
doing this "for the children" or "for your safety."
       In the 20th century, death by government
democide has led to 6 times more deaths than all the
wars combined. People of God should not be afraid of
the mockery and guilt-shaming of Satanic
side. Hyung Jin Nim noted that as soon as we put up
the photos, the Czech Republic called for a
constitutional amendment to allow citizens to use
weapons against terrorists, the exact opposite of
European Union rules to limit private gun ownership.
It's a basic human right to defend yourself but
government elites want guns only for... elites. 
       In his commentary on the scripture in 2
Thessalonians, Hyung Jin Nim discussed
"Substitutionary Atonement." A good judge must
punish evil. Even though the crucifixion of Jesus was
not God' original will, Jesus was willing to offer himself and to take the
punishment for the descendants of the fallen first Adam. True Father was willing
to walk the same course. No one inherits Cheon Il Guk because they deserve it, it's
a gift of God's grace and love. He took the punishment so that we could have
freedom from accusation. It is essential for us to take responsibility to recognize
that gift. This is why we are called to give praise and thanksgiving and to
remember that freedom is the gift of God. 

********

Guns for Defense 
by Hamish Robertson

After the fall of communism in 1990, the peace that we all
desired has not come about.  The fault lies both with our
church, which has not sufficiently taught Divine Principle, and
with the trend in politics and society, which is pulling the
world, both west and east, into a growing mess of immorality. 
Our misdirected interventions in the Middle East helped to
raise the Muslim genie.  True Father prophesied long ago that
after overcoming the problem of communism we would face the
Muslim threat...

The danger of terrorism is increasing.  The Peace Federations, which look to
Cheongpyeong for direction, will find none.  That is because Cheongpyeong is part
of the problem.  Just as the failure of Christian people to accept True Father in
1945 led to the expansion of Communism and the forty-year wilderness course,
and just as the crucifixion of Christ led to the 400-year persecution of Christians
and the diaspora of the Jews, so the providence has lurched violently since True
Father died in 2012, when Mother usurped the authority of the Messiah and threw
away the appointed successor.  (rest of article by Hamish Robertson)

******* 

Sign the petition to

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/worldviews/wp/2017/01/06/czech-government-tells-its-citizens-how-to-fight-terrorists-shoot-them-yourselves/?utm_term=.14e7837d37d1
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/0fc5eca0-47dc-41ee-afe7-567c80617d1c.pdf


Oppose FFWPU's Trademark Claim  
for "Cheon Il Guk"!

  
*******

Ancestor Liberation for the Victims of Democide

King and Queen's Q&A - May 26, 2017 - Unification Sanctuary,
Newfoundland PA

*******

Talk and Q&A by Kook Jin Moon - May 27, 2017

*******

http://www.ipetitions.com/petition/cheong-il-guk-trademark-defense-2
https://vimeo.com/220419766
https://vimeo.com/219206324
https://vimeo.com/219447830


Register for Rev. Yu's July, 2017 OSDP Seminar

*******

Sanctuary Summer Camp 
Info & Registration
August 13 - 20, 2017 

 
*******

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/2017/04/14/original-substance-of-the-divine-principle-7-day-seminar/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/camp/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/camp/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/camp/


Sanctuary Online Store Opens!

*******
 

KingdomReports.TV
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!
 

********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

********

2014, 2015 & 2016 Unification Sanctuary Financial Statements

http://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/
http://www.kingdomreports.tv/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nZURXfJ1Q0_QPrjB22ELaJcLjsNe54eXflFYa3Y-3NJwTB5cYMICfA-FOUQVznP3TOgoBwEJu5ZQxy8EUs24TammN6iZML0aOerPYcqyYpKsdQ8CCaw1uqYQwgoyrteKDQ_cOxOna5QhW3zxLeMLnDUeBStAJ7Sf
http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/financials/


*******

May God bless you and your families! 

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

New Sanctuary Outreach Website 
KingdomReports.TV, Sanctuary on Vimeo

Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 
 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook

Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan
"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

http://hyungjinnim.libsyn.com/
http://christkingdomgospel.org/
http://kingdomreports.tv/
https://vimeo.com/wpus
http://sanctuary-pa.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJuFaH9z_YeChP5LYsySZA
http://seminarioglobal.blogspot.jp/2015/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Newfoundland-Sanctuary-Church/616977458412272?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuUG6Hb6Eiixq-mjV8BsCXQ
http://www.sanctuary-jp.org/
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org

